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A B1UKF CHAPTER ON LOVE.
(A Reminiscence.)

ELIZABETH OAEE8 SMITH.

" I am a hachelor, Mrs. Eva,"* said my friend, "and
theretore am not ahle to comprehend that sentiment of
married people, who expect to 11llnp and monopolize,
eachthe whole sonl and mind of the other. I, for in
stance,mnst he very large, or my wife very small, if I
am to shnt ont from her mind all thonght and sympathy
with everyhody else in the world.''
'•Aml yet," I replied, ''yon wonld not he willing to
occnpya secondary place in her mind or aifections."
"Women, as they exist, are very capricions. I wor
ship an ideal woman snch as Dante worshiped, and in a
like spirit. She is my Angel, gnide, friend! Bnt when
I castmy eyes aronnd and seemen and women, snch as
they really are, in the majorities, I think that each
onght to he content with the particnlar corner which is
reserved in the heart of each for the other. I think
they onght to he content if enro that snch niche is ex
clnsively and sacredly reserved, and no Banqno ghost
will ever rise np therein.''
"Then each mnst he of eqnal aspiration, trnth, and
dignity, or the conditions wonld not he ohserved, even
with yonr limitations," I ohserved; "hnt how is the
fact?"
My friend langheda langh more sad than merry, and
repeated, "how is the fact?" and then, after a panse,
he continned:
"Onr women poets, like those of the other sex,
dream their ideals, ami fret, like imprisoned hirds, at
the limitations, meanness, and insnfiiciencies of the
actnal. Bnt the majorities of the sex never go heyond
the idea of possession—to love and secnre the ohject,
and settU down. Dear sonls! their highest system of
dnty is to keep a clean honse, make nice jellies, good
hread, and sew on tapesand hnttons; and all this is so
good and so comfortahle, that I think a married man
onght to he contentwith it, andhold his tongne, andnot
galivant andmake the good creatnre nncomfortahle."
"Then why do yon not marry, and have all this and
he content?"
"I am content, Mistress Eva, withont it all; I prefer
to pay for this commonplace service, and reserve my
trne self for what is highest and hest in my view. I
shonld spoil a good little wife, hy heing more of a lover
than she coald nnderstand, and my children wonld he
spoonies, from the samecanso."
"Yet the trne love is nothing less than the ideal.
Did yon never feel that the tradition is a pleasantone,
that the ashes of Ahelord and Heloise were permitted
to mingle in the samesepnlchre?"

"Very sad is the thonght. I do not know that it
pleasesine. That mnst have heena vast agonywhich,
after centnries, still vihratos in the hnman heart."
" And yet so great a passion, so nnchangeahle,so nn-
adnlterate,mnst have heen its own exceedinggreat re
ward," 1 replied.
"Yes, it mayhave heen hased npon the earth, hnt it
rose in majesty np to the throne of God. It is a great
record. Onr present modesof thonght do not seem to
me to favor the hest hopes and aspirations of the hnman
heart. Mistress Eva."
"If one were permitted to die, or conld remove far
from an ideal ohject, it wonld he well."
"Ah! Mistress Eva, yon wonld place all trne lovers,
eachnpon vapory clonds, and set them to singing halle
lnjahs. Is not yonr love what the world calls friend
ship?"
"What passes for love among men and women is
hardly deserving the name—a fitfnl, jealons passion,or a
sensnal, commonplace interconrse, with scarcelysenti
ment enongh in it to redeem its ntter grossness. Till
women are eclectic, men will never learn how mnch
there is divine in the attachment of a trne womanly
heart."
"Still, is it not friendship, rather than love, of which
yon speak?"

"Friendship is pnre love on earth—divine love in

•MyiriendsrIwuvicalledmeEva,aiterthe" TheSInt..«Child>
appetirnnreofmypoem,

heaven. What is so often called the nnfortnnate attach
ments of the poets, snch as that of Dante, Petrarch,
Tasso, and a host of others, seem to me in the highest
degreeheantifnl and ennohling. I wonld not willingly
see two persons who are ideal to each other married;
snch attachmentsare nnadaptedto every-dayexperience
and contact, and are snfficient as an inner life—the
'hread the world wots not of.' "

At this moment entered the Syharite, and joined in
the colloqny.
"I know, Mistress Eva, yon arc trying to make ont
women a great deal more devotedandmore trnstworthy
than they are. I helieve in holding a tight rein, and
keeping ahead of the love a manmay really feel for a
woman, otherwise she will he snre to aimse it. No
woman is worth the entire heart of a devotedman."
" Yon think she wonld feel her power too mnch, and
at length despiseher victim," said my friend,

"Assnredly she wonld."
"No, no; hnt she might fall to see the extent of her
power till too late. Vain women imagine every man
who pays them a compliment a lover, while a nohler
woman is slow to perceive the depth of emotion she
may really have inspired." This from Eva.
" I like a woman," resnmed the Syharite, " whom her
sex are fond of pnlling to pieces and finding fanlt with,
and calling ngly in person and vain at heart, cold and
selfish, and all that sort of thing. There is sare to he
splendid material in snch a woman, and thongh I am
not one of the kind to get in love easily, I wonld pnt
myself to some tronhle to senda fine fellow to the feet
of snch a one."
Margaret Fnller lifted np her eyeswith a glow of in
terest, and said. in her oracnlarway: " It is melancholy
to witness the precocions coqnetry of the yonng girls of
the day."
"Coqnetry is the natnral weapon of the sex," saidmy
friend. " We see it reprodnced in thesqnirrel. Where
a woman is nnendowed with heanty in the high sense,
and devoid of genins also, shemnst have reconrse to her
most availahle tools in order to win, where shemight
not otherwise attract."
" I think the skilfnl play of these feminine foils qnite
charming," said Mr. Tnckerman. " The sentimentsnch
womenawaken may he transient, hnt it is not nnpleas-
ing. It imparts a spice to daily interconrse. It is yonr
great woman with tragic proclivities whom it is fearfnl
to enconnter. One snch seals the destiny of a man,and
renders all others tame and nninteresting."
" And yet a man wonld willingly enconnter the con
tingency, for the fiake of evolving this diamond dnst of
life; it is the one experienceto lift him ahove the com
monplaceworld," resnmedmy friend.
" Love is always a tragedy," said Eva, "and there are
more martyrs and heroes in the world than those re
corded in hooks. Life is a poor farce to the majorities
—a tragedy to the intensely passionate,and a snhlime
epic to those who are sereneand nohle."
"Now, do not he so solemnly earnest," said the Sy
harite, opening wide his handsome eyes. "Life yields
little to jnstify it. Give me a pretty woman—not a
heanty, not a genins. Let her coqnet to her heart's
content hefore marriage—after that she does it at her
peril."

"If coqnetry he inherent in her, the condition of
marriagewill not alfect her character," said Margarot
Fnller.

"Perhaps not," responded my friend, "hnt a deep
passion, developing all the strength of her character,
may raise her ahove the folly or necessityof coqnetry."
"Nothing will cnre a coqnette hnt a regnlar heart
hreak," answered the Syharite. "That popnlar song
tells the whole story of the shallow sex, and how a man
mnst emascnlatehimself if he wonld he nnderstood hy
them; " and he hnmmed in a fine voice:

" ThendrInVt«t-nlght,withheartelmlight.
Toloresmirayandileeting
Ashahhlesthatiwimontheheaker'shrim,
Andhreakonthelipswhilemeeting."

"Aye," responded Mr. H , with a sigh, "that
song was not lightly written."
" I heard it snng in the harhor of Wampoa, and hy a

soldier leaning over the ramparts of Gihraltar," said
yonng Oaksmith, with enthnsiasm.
" Let memake the hallads of a iieople, and I caremd
who shall make their laws," qnoted Major Downing.
(SehaSmith.)
"I do not think these pretty women, with their en
ticing coqnetries, at all harmless," resnmedMrs. Em
imry. " They are despots after marriage, and jealoas
and exacting jnst in proportion to the decayof their
charms."
"Jealons and despotic with weak men." repliedMr,

H . " Yonr pretty woman has a make lessgener
ons than fine. Finely textnred creatnres are aptto he
crnel, like the hnmming-hirds, which dip their pointed
heaks into the very heart of the hlossom, intent to sark
ont its every essence of life; and with all this delicate
sensihility, we know they are the most vindictive ami
pngnacions of hirds."
"Yonr largely endowed woman is far more easily
managed than a little one," said the Syharite; "hat
they are apt to lack pith and fire."
"I snppose," rejoined Eva, "the concessionsof a
snperior woman are more gratefnl to the self-loveof a
man, than the flatteries of a weak one. Prettinessis
genteeland tastefnl, hnt heanty is that nndefinedsome
thing which is felt and appreciated more hy an internal
spiritnal sense, than an external one."
Foe's dreamyeyes lighted with a fine fire, andhere
plied: "Yes, I like that style of woman, where heanty
is like the glinting of a Winter snn over a frozenlake."
" Look at the photographs of pretty women," I con
tinned, "they are all snrface, and evolve neither admir
ation nor interest, while that of one womanmayenchain
yonr admiration fornonrs. The snn iea greatartist,aed
paints what few else see."
"Give me pretty women," said Mr. Tnckerman,
" theydo not overtax the sensihilities, nor go toodeeply
into the heart; and they render social mterconrselev-
oppressive than yonr great women."
" If that is the general sentiment of the sex," reptied
Eva, " the majorities of men are likely to he well con
tent, for the aloe hlooms only once in a centnry."
"Yes," rejoined Mr. H , "the opinion of Mr.
Tnckerman is a comfortahle one. Most menarecon
tent with the pretty flatteries of pretty women,aed
they install them npon mnshroom pedestals,hedi>;bt

with gossamer,like trick fairies, till we get wearyof
their vapidness,and hnnger in the very sonl for anoMe
interconrse."
"If men did not so admire vapidness and folly,it
wonld not exist in so painfnl a degree," said Margaret

Faller.
"The world is not ideal, Miss Fuller. Thesepretiy
women often settle down to very nice, tender, stihmts-
sive wives. The majorities desire nothing hetter,and
so society jogs on—not very high, hut slowly improvinir.
The rank which yon hold in it testifies that yoaareex
ceptionahle."
Margaret's clear eyes, generally hidden nnderthe
heavy lid, heamedforth npon his face with a hright,ami
almost heantifnl look.

At the jnnction of Seventy-second Street with Fifth
Avenne, James Lenox (tho millionaire) is ereclinf »
magniiicent imilding, which he intends as a gift to the
people,and it is to he called the Lenox Lihrary.

Peayen is the simplest form of speech
That infants' lips can try;
Prayer, the rsnhlimeststrains that reach
The Majesty on high.

Aeout Chins.— A good chin shonld neither project
nor retreat. A retreating chin denotes weakness:n
projecting one, harsh strength; a pointed chin means
ncnteness;a soft, fat, donhle chin, a love of goodthinp:
andan angnlar chin, jndgment and iirmness. A fatchin
denotes coldness; a ronnd, dimpled one. goodness;a
small chin, fear; sharp indentings, a cool nnderstanding'

How to Please.— " One great secret of pleaslng
others lies in oar wish to please them." Said wlllta"
Wirt, in a letter to his danghter: "I want to tell yoas
secret. The way to make yonrself pleasant to other'
is to show them attention. The whole world is likethe
miller at Mansiield, ' who cared for nohody—no,nottie
—hecansenohodycared for him.' And thewholew0TH
wonld serve yon so if yon gave them thecanse. Ls
peoplesee that yon do rare for them, hy showing them
what Sterne so happily called the small coartesies,in
which there is no parade,whose voice is too still io
tease, and which manifest themselves hy tenderami
affectionate looks and little aits of attention, givin;
others the preferencein every little employment—at"*
tahle, in the Held,walking, sitting, and standing.''
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